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—AOisr roa— NO. 23WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1901. Ginger didn’t answer ’er a word, he 
couldn’t. ’E went on going backwards no* 
til ’e got to the door, and then ’e suddenly 
fell through it into the street, and tried to 
think.

Then ’e remembered Sam and Peter, and 
when ’e thought of them safe and soond

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.VOL. 29.Reliable Fire and life Ins. Co.’s. Pater, ’era, ain’t «Iran to looking on the about tattooing again, and Ginger eali that Why you moat be crazy Sam—wot’i the
oheerfnl aide o’ thlnge, bote’ thloke ao. too." every men in the country ought to be tat- matter with yonl”

“I do ’• eea Peter, “but it won’t be man- tooed to prevent the emall-pol. He got ao “It ain’t lair pUy agin a woman,” eaye 
aged right if yon go blabbing it to every excited about it that old Sam ’ad to promire old Sam, “three atrong men agin one poor
-, „ ’im that he ehonld be tattooed that very old woman; that’s wot we feel Ginger.

“W.mnet ’are another man in it. Peter,” night, before he could pacify’to. “Well./don’t feel like It,” » Ginger; .beard the Penguin he nearly broke down .1-
•es Sam- “and, wot', more, .’ muet ’ave They all went off ’ome with their arm. “you pleaae youreelf, and I'll pleats my- l08«'h«r' “ = thought how loneeome he wen.
ginger coloured 'air. That being so, It’» around each other’» necki, bat after a time eelf.” «wane was la arme ronn
ool, right and propo, that our dear old pal Ginger found that Sam', neck waen’t there,
Giager ehould ’av the fuel offer.” an”e .topped and .poke eerlou. to Peter

It wasn’t often that Sam was so affeck- about it.' Peter said 'e couldn’t account for and signed on boavd a steamer «ailed the
ahnnate, and Ginger oouldn't make it out at It, an’ had euoh a job to get Ginger 'ome Penguin, which was to sail the day arter.
all Ever elaoe 'e’d known 'im the old man that e’ thought they would never ha' got They parted bad Irlande all around, and
’ad been foil o’ plane o' making money with- there. He got ’im to bed at last an’ then Ginger Dick gave Peter a natty black eye.
out earning It. Stupid plan, they wee, too, ’e eat down and fell asleep waiting for Sam. and Sam .aid when Ginger came to see
but tbe «spider they wee the bettor old Ginger wa. the lut one to wake up in the thing. In a proper way agin he’d be eorry for 
Sam liked 'em morning, an' before ’e woke he kept making wot e d eafd. And e said that him.and Pet-

“Well, wot’i. it !” aek. Ginger, .gain. a moaning an’ neiee. Hi. ’.d felt « though «never wanted to look on 'i. face agin.
Old Sam walked over to the door and .hut it wu going to beet, ’U tongue felt like a Ginger Diok w« a bit ionuom. arte,

it; then ’. eat down on the bed and .poke » brisk, and 'b oheet wu .. .or. he could they d gone b.t . thought It better to let.
low that Ginger oould hardly 'ear ’Im. ’.rdly breathe. Then at lut ’e opened 'i. f.w day. go by afore . went and^adopted

“A little publio-ouM,” he see, “to e.y eye. and looked np and «aw Sam an’ fete, tke red- aired landlady. He waited a week,
nothing of ’one. property, and a red afred and a little man with a black -t»=u.tuohe and at lut, unable to wait any longer .
old landlady wot. , wfdder. A. nice an old “Cheer up, Ginger,” ee. Sam, in a k,nd went out and ad a .have and emutened Ma
lady u any one would wiah for, for a moth- voice, “if. going on beautiful.”

-, “My 'ead'e eplitiln’ eee Ginger, with a

jaiSSetaStac ------—
— ---------------

to tell me In plain BnglUh wot if. all about, Ginger eat np in bed and etared at im; «=*•=” • „
or .re vou not T” then e' beat ’is ’ead down snd squinted at Is Glass o bitter, ma am, ylw, he

-------  - “We’ve hern in a little pub down Bow chut, and next moment ’e wu ont of bod th. old lady u.h. urn. out . the 11,tie
For week, and week, th, autumn world way, me an’ Peter,” m Sam, “and we’ll tell and all three of ’em wu bolding 'im <l=wu parior at the Uok o^h. har^

you more about it if yon premie, to join n. on the floor to prevent ’it, breaking the tat- «row the beer, and then
u'goTh.ru- If. hep’ by a widder women t-oer'e neck which ’e’d eet b 'art upon «ood with ... ’and holding the hur-p.ll
whl on’, eon-rm 'aired eon-went to ... doing, and explaining to ’im that the tattoo- »nd the other on the counter, looking a. Gin-
twenty three year, ago, all age o' fonr- er wu at the top of ’i. profeuion, and that fler D.ok In '» new bin, j.reoy and cloth

teen, an’ wu never ’sard of afterward». It wu only by a etroke of look e' had got “P;
Seeing we wu uilor-men, she told ni all ’Im. And Sam reminded ’im of wot ’« ad 

Behind a ml.t th, blear eon rue and eet, about it, an' ’o, eh. .till ’opu for 'im to «id the night before, end ..id he'd live to
thank im lor It.

“ ’Ow much is there done ?’’ ses Ginger at

«"Money to loan at five per cent on Real 
Estate security.

O. S. MILLER,
BiRBISTEB, Ï0TABT FDBUC,

Beginning Again.

When sometimes our feet grow weary 
On the rugged bills of life—

The path stretching long and dreary, 
With trials and labor rife—

We pause on the toilsome journey, 
Glancing backward in valley and glen. 

And sigh with an infinite longing 
To return and begin again.

If you Art 
B Business Itian *

t t «
’E went off in a huff, an’ next morning ’• ‘heir neck, same u they wu the night aforeReal Estate Agent, etc.

RANDOLPH'S BLOCK,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention given 

to the collection of claims, and all other 
professional business.__________ ___ _____

disagreeable that Sam an’ Peter went l^ey a<* ’im tattooed.

In Man’s Judgment.

“ What should I say makes girls attrac
tive ?” eatd a society map to whom the above 
query was put. 41 Well, tkat Is a very hard 
question to answer. Different men (for I 
take It by asking me you wish to know what 
makes a girl attractive to a man) like differ
ent attributes. Yon probably mean gener
ally attractive—what yon might call a popu
lar girl In society.

44 Well, I ehonld say one of the moot Im
portant traits is the power of making another 
feel that—for the moment, at least—his per
sonality and what he says are of paramount 
interest Many young women let their eyee 
wander while you are talking to them, as If 
they were looking for other men. This ki 
certainly not complimentary. Still, even 
absentmindedness is not much worse than # 
too great intensity of expression, which b 

t0 apt to bore one. One feels any affectation 
u of Interest Instinctively. Interest must be 

genuine and spontaneous to be agreeable.
44 A pleasing voice and sympathetic laugh 

are also great adjuncts. I know several 
girls who seore a lot in that way. It Is » 
pleasure to talk with them for no other

For behind is the dew of the morning, 
In all its freshness and light,

And before are doubts and shadows,
And the chill and gloom of the night. 

We remember the sunny places,
We passed so carelessly then,

And ask with a passionate longing,
To return and begin again.

Ah vain, indeed, is the asking 1 
Life’s duties press all of ns on,

And who dare shrink from the labor,
Or sigh for the sunshine that’s gone? 

And it may be, not far on before us 
Walt fairer places than then—

Life’s path may yet lead bv atill waters, 
Though we may not begin again.

You will soon need a new stock 
of Commercial Stationery or some 
special order from the Printer. 
In the hour of your need don’t 
forget that the

JOHN ERVIN,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOB.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

srKsarÆr
OFFICE;

'Cm Building, - Bridgetown, N. S. meekly monitor 
3ob Department

self up, and went off to the Blue Lion.
It was about three o'clock when ‘e got

Forevermore upward and onward 
paths on the hills of life, 

And soon will a radiant dawning 
Transfigure the toil and the strife, 

And our Father’s hand will lead ns 
Tenderly upward then;

In the 
He'll

And soon

V
joy and peace of a fairer world 
let us begin again.

1

—Lilian Whiting.DENTISTRY!
m P. s. HNDE^@N-

of iis fully equipped for all kinds 
Job Work. Work done promptly, | 
neatly and tastefully. Nothing g 
but good stock is used.

stood still,
Clothed in the shadow of a smoky haze; 

The fields were dead, the wind had lost 
its will,

And all the lands were hushed by wood 
and hill.

In those grey, withered days.

Graduate of the University rtaryland.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Office next door to Union Bank.
Hours: 9 to 5.ft

44 It is the general opinion that beauty at
tracts a man more than any other quality. 
This is by no means the case ; in fact, aa a 
role the beauties do not have half so good a 
time as pretty women who are Tees self-con
scious. There are many beautiful women 
who completely lack charm.

41 There is one thing about a woman's per
sonal appearance that appeals particularly 
to nkety-nlne men oat of a hundred, and 
that is neatness and smartnses. Women, eg 
a rule, do not realize this. In their effort! 
to look pretty and have their belongings be
coming, they often completely overlook tidi
ness, and so spoil everything. A neat, shin
ing head always excites a man’s admiration, 
while becomiugness is with him quite a sec
ondary considération. I have often seen my 
sisters look in the glass, arrange their crimp* 
with the greatest care, and quite overlook 
the fast that their heads were far from look
ing trig and tidy—two great essentials, te 
my mind.

44 As for lasting attractions : Ah, for th< 
men look below the surface more than women 

A man’s Instinct seeks in the

«4“Lovely weather ma’am,” ses Ginger, pnt- 
ing his left arm on the counter and showing 
the sailor-boy dancing the horn pipe.

“Very nice,” see the landlady, catching
lut, in . deeprlt voice- of wri,t ,t»rtaK “ “• “* «P’

“Sem told im, .nd tiioger ley .till end P°"= lik« weather!"
44Yes ma’am,” ses Ginger, putting his el

bows on the counter so that tbe tattoo marks

DENTISTRY.
DR. V. D. SCHAFFNER,

f

e e s t e « ^ At night the moon would nestle in a walk into ’er arms afore she dies.
“She dreamt a fortuit a go that ’• turned 

up safe and sound with red whiskers,” ses 
Peter.

cloud;
The fisherman, a ghost, did oast his netj 
The lake its shore forgot to chafe and fret, 

And hushed its caverns loud.

Graduate of University Maryland,
Will be in his office at Lawrence town, the third 
and fourth weeks of each month, beginning 
February 1st, 1900.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY.

called the tattooer all the names he oouldGinger Dick sat up and looked at ’em with-

~er-----rEEHEB ~
Or far in swamps the lizard’s lonesome whether he was drunk or mad. present, bat If you ony let im finish it 11 be a

lute
Would pipe in thirst, or by some gnarled 

root
The tree toad trilled his dream.

WE PRINT Far in tbe smoky woods the birds were

FRED W. HARRIS,
“It’s a V4 life, the sea,” see the old lady. 
She kept wiping down the counter in front 

of ‘im over an’ over agin, an’ 'e could see ’er

Solicitor,Barrister, %cttcrbcat>8, 
flDemoranba, 
post Garbs, 

posters,
Soofos,

Wishing Garbs, Justness Garbs, |

or any Special Order | 
that may he required, f

36illbcabs,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Bobgers,

Notary Public, etc.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, NOVA SCOTIA.

"All right," eee S»m; “if you won’t teke perfect picter.” 
it on we’ll find eomebody u will, th.t’e .11; "I l»k« pHde In It," «e. the tattooer; 
there’s no cell to get huffy .bout It. Yon working on your .Wn, mate, i. like pointing ««i-g »-rbt. a. tho gh eh, could a d£
ain’t th. on’y red-’!dd,d men In th. world.” on . bit o’ .ilk.” believe her eye, Then *--«nt back into

Ginger didn’t ,q.,.r ’im; be went on Ginger gave in at Let, .nd told the man thepar'or ,end Ginger e.rd her wht.per.ng.
dressing, but every now and then Vd look to go on with the job end finleh it, end ’. *“d by-end by she «me out agin wi e
at Bern and give a little lari wnt made Bern', even went ao far a. to do a little bit o’ hlue-eyed armai

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance, Agent.

James Primrose, D. D. S. From day to day still hushed the season’s 
mood,

The streams stayed in their rqnnels shrunk 
and dry;

Suns rose aghast by wave and shore and blood boil, 
wood,

And all the world, with ominous silence 
stood

In weird expectancy.

Office in Drug Store, corner Queen and 
3 ran ville streets, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in all its 
branches carefully and promptly attended 
to. Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
and Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown, Sept. 23rd, 1891.

Eoohlcts, “Have you been at sea long?" ses the oldtattooing ’imeelf on 8am when he wasn’t 
looking. ’E only made one mark, beooa the
needle broke off, and Sam made inch a fus. “Over twenty three yean, ma’am," eee 
that Ginger «id anyone would ha' thooght Ginger, avoiding the barmaid', eye wot wu

fixed on 'is wrists, “and I’ve been shipwreck
ed four times; the fust time when I was a

“You’ve got nothin’ to larf at tiioger,” he 
see at last; “the landlady’s boy ’ud be about 
the same age as wot you are now ; ’e 'ad a scar 
over the left eyebrow same as wot you’ve got it hurt ’im.
though I don’t suppose ’e got it by flghtin' It took three day. to do Ginger altogether, 
a chap three timee ‘is liai. ’E ’ad bright and he was that eore ’e could ’.rdly move or

breathe, and all the time ’e wae laying on ’la 
bed of pain Sam and Peter Resect wae round 

“Same as you, Ginger,” eea Peter, looking at the Bine Lion enjoying thelraelvee and
plokiog np information, Tbe second day 

Ginger coughed and looked thoughtful. wa* the woret, owing to the tattooer being
"I sound, all right, mate»,’’ ’e sea at last, the worse for licker. Drink affecte different

“hot I don’t .ee ’ow we’re to fo to work. I people in different waye, and ginger e«d the my mother, en I can feel for yon.
don’t want to gat locked np lor deceiving.” way It affected that chap wa. to make him buppoee yoove ldet yonr mother, ee.

"Yon can’t get locked np.” aea Sam; “If think ’e wa. tewing button, on inetead o’ ‘^ebar maid; don yon know weather yen

yoo let’or discover yon and claim yon, ow tattooing. “No,” eea Ginger Dick very ead. "When has given an Interview respecting the Indaw
oan you get locked for It 1 VS e shall go in Qwever e wai one s , I wae wrecked the first time I was in a open trial and political preponderance of the
an’ see her agin, and Urn all there 1. to Urn, ta arm. and boat fer three week., and, wot with the ex- United State, that attract, much attention,
eepece ya ut t e tattoo mar ., an en ^ ^ ... h|M,|f TheB poenre and ’ardly any food, 1 got brain fever eepecUUy ae it confirm, the entl-Amerlcan

**Tattoo mart, I" ee. Ginger. the u,t„oer rubbed in .ome .tuff to make »■>’ 1«‘ my memory.” view, of the continental manufacturer, and
“That’, the strong p’lnt,” .es Sam. “Er ,,, ,kin „oft in ,nd ,ome more .tuff to •“ the t"dUdy agin. .... , , , . ,

boy ’ad a .aller dancing a ’ompipe on ’U mlke th„ m„k, ,ook s Wt ola. “I might e. well be . orfin,” ee. Ginger, temation.l relation, from tbe eland point of
left wrist, an a couple o’ dolphin, on hU Sam wanted to draw up an agreement, bat looking down; “sometimes I seem to see a a political philosopher, eaye that while the
right. On ’U cheat ’. ’ad a full rigged ihip, Gi Diok tod peter RllMet wouldn’t k“<J. ’andeome face bending over me, and French revolution wae occaaioned by the 

by w. w. JACOBS. and on ’ia back between hU .boulder blade. w it Th both „dd tblt that ,ort o’ ™y mother’., but I can’t remember abn.ee of the privileged clime., tbe preeenl
|„ nimiv we have in stock Five Roses, Five Stars, Five Tattooing. U a gift, ..id the night watch- w« th^tt.n, of’U name-C. R. S. = Char- thin woMdn’t iook well in wrUin^not i, ;.r name, or my name, or anything about
in Hour Diamonds, Marvel, Perfection, Hurona, Pride Of “Wet ly o.d fei,” «. GUg.r, “Yon remind me o’ my hoy very much,’’ «ntiment ehoeid ho repues h,r. movw

Huron, Glengarian, Campania, Crown, Cream of Wheat, White t0 uttoo .ow ,odo It; th«’. no nibbing etarttog np in temper, -thatapil» It all. I for -ini to much money he would ’.v «. the landlady, shaking '« «ad; “yo.’ve ment for the common de ence of the ocntrM
Rose annd Goderich. Also a car of Ogilvic’s Best, Hungarian out o, altering. It’, a gift, an’ It can’t be ain’t got a mark on me.” the handling of. Once the tattooing wa. got the «me coloured air, and wot a extra- KwpeuneUt*'«***'£

Old Sam .mile» at 'im and paU 'Im on the done e' began to take kindly to the plan, an’ ordinary, you've got the same tattoo m«h. which are moving to conquer the foreign
shoulder. “That’e where you .how yonr beln, an orfln, ,0 far as he knew, he almoet on your wrUte. Sailor boy dancing on one market, more rarely than they oould by
lack of intelleok, Ginger,” he eee, kindly. be8in to pereu.de hUeelf that the red-’.ired and a couple ef dolphin, on tke other. And battle chipe. The American balance ol
“Why don’t yoo think afore yoo speak * ilnd|ldv 1KM -j, mother 'e >ad 1 ,0“ °» ’*• eyebrow, much the trade baa reached an unparalleled figure. I»
Wot’, eaaier than to '.v ’em put on !” Tb„/d . little 0.„ 0T« h their room to «me a. yonr..’’ 1»”“™ lf lhe PM“nt P°litio^

lieved, hat ’e ’ad to give np trying arter “ IFot r .creamed Ginger. “Tattoo me- Ging„ wu t0 do It, and to diacover “Good ’evina,” «Ginger Diok atarting nn.t. of Central Europe were atrong enoogh
about fifteen year, and take to orochet-work Spile my .kin with a lot o' beaatly bln. lh„ weak p.intl. Sam worked np a iqne.ky back and looking a. though . w« trying to to make an effactHe detawn, Uktog too
inetead m*rk'1 Not me, not if I knew It. I’d like Taioe, aad pret™ded to be the landlady, an’ remember .omethtng. count the phy.ic.1 conditions Th«pr=«nt

Some men won’t be tattooed at all, being to •» «oybody try It, that all.” Pet„ pretended to be the good-looking bu- “I ■'P™ there oommee. among ...faring jhUting of the
He was that mad ’e wouldn’t listen to 1(1 men?” see the landlady, going off to attend to forces would create three great unite—China,

reason, and, as old Sam said, ’e couldn’t t ... , a customer. Russia, and America. When China wae
have made more fusa il they’d offered to T,bey "ent a11 lh^ough 0V®r. ° *! Ginger Dick would ha’ liked to ha’ eee ei equipped with railroad, tbe people would
■kin 'im alive, an’ Peter Rueeet tried to ‘he only unpleaeantnew being caoeed ( U( more eIoited> bat ordered another find that .be had the moat capable merchant»

man’, akin was made to be bP Pe‘er Ba“*''lett,n* off * ,cteeoh eve7 glaee o’ bitter from the barmaid, and tried and the cheapest labor. Raw. would have
time Gtog« alluded to to cheat wot eet i. ^ tbiok ,ow he WM t0 briBg out abo„, lh, the largest army and be the great».t pea.ant
t«lh on edge, and oH Sam a, the landlady on obelt and th, ktun „„ -U back,
offering Ginger pot. o beer which mad. b Undudy „rred „ coaple 0- meo,
month water. by-and-by ehe came back and began talking horease of her économie proeperlty. Of

“We.hall go round to morrow for the laet - th. three, the United .Utee had decidedly
time eee Sem, “ae we told 'er we’re sailing »•! ube eiilon,” ahe see; “one thing le, my the iced. Ite policy wae commerloal aggree- 

, the day arter. 01 conree me an’ Peter, av- hyy j, , M,ior . and Mother thing U, they’ve elon beyond doubt, and elates like the Amer-
. ‘“8 mlde f°ur ,ortiB’ dr°P.oat -Itoeclher, >Qoh (eel|n, ,earU- Tbere Wae two of ’em loan Union and Rnnla had gained far more

bat I deeeay we eh all look in agin In about ^ [ha other day_ wbo’d been in ’ere once in the way of mobilization of their powers 
aix month»' time, and then perhaps the land- ^ twjce be[ore> and one „f them wae that from the oonetraotlon of railroads than enoà
lady will introduce no toyon.” kind ’carted I thought he would ha’ 'ad a fit coOntriee ae Germany and Iranoe.

“Meantime,” ... Peter Rueeet, “yon at ,nm,lhlng j toid bim,.’ 
mn.tn’t forget that you’ve got to .end n. „ 6M Ginger> pricking np hi, ear..
Poet Office money-orders every week. “Wot for?”

Ginger .aid'e wouldn’t forget, and the, ^ t„ ,,m aboat my boy,
.hook and. all round and ad a drink to- >iae ^ ^ ^ t„ .. ,e. tho old lady,
gether, and the next afternoon Sam and Pet
er went to the Blue Lion for a last visit.

It was quite early when they came back.
Ginger was .nprised to see ’em, and he said 
so, but ’e wa. more surprised when ’e heard

26 bf
When one strange night the sun like blood 

went down,
Flooding the heaven, in a ruddy hue;

Red grew the lake, the sere field, parched blue eyee, a small, well-shaped nose, and a
nice mouth.”

little nipper o' fourteen.”
“Pore thing,” ses the landlady, shaking 'er 

'ead. ,4I can feel for you; my boy went to 
aèa at that age, and I’ve never seen ’im 
since.”

“I’m sorry to ’ear k ma’am,” ses Ginger, 
very respectful like. “I suppose I’ve laet

J. B. WHITMAN,
Land Surveyor,

ROUND HILL, N. S.

suppose.
woman he dares for something better than 
himself. He may not say much shout it, 
but feels it all the same. The qualities I 
have mentioned may attract, but it need* 
others to attach.”

and brown,
Red grew the marshes whsre the creeks 

stole down,
Bat never a wind-breath blew.

We make a specialty of Church Work, 
Legal Forms, Appeal Cases, etc. out of the winder.

That night I felt the winter In my veins,
A joyous tremor of the icy glow;

And woke to hear the north’s wild vibrant 
strains,

While far and wide by withered woods and 
plains,

Fast fell the driving

M. M. Cbvtm,
Licensed Auctioneer

meekly monitor, Bridgetown, n. $. Europe and America.

Vienna, Aug. 22.—Prof. Edward Su ess, 
the eminent publicist and paleontologist.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. " - W. Wilfred Campbell.

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX, jjtltrt gitnaiutt.FLOFB and FEED DEPOT économiste. The professor, surveying in-incorporated 1856.

Capital Authorizedi 
Capital Paid-up,
Best, - - -

A Marked Man.$1,500,000
900,000
505,000

DIRECTORS:
Wm. Roche,
» Vice-President. 
J. H. Symons.

R°=™-nt.
G*S: MtomS^Vp.P. e. G. smith. 

A. E. Jones.
*

Head Office, Halifax, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager. 

C. N. 8. STRICKLAND, Inspector.

learnt. I knew a man once ae need to tattoo 
a cabin boy all over every v’y’ge trying to 

we have Meal, Corn Chop, Feed Flour, Middlings, learn. ’E waa a alow, painstaking sort o’
man, and the langwidge those boye need to 
nee while ’e wae at work would ’ardly be be-

and Cornet in a few days.

In Feed Moulie, Bran, Chop Feed and Oats.
■ solicitedCollection % sol 

Bille or Exchange tool 
Highest rate allowed 

special deposit.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest at the rate of 8 1*3 per cent.

bought and sold, 
for money on Also a full line of first-class Groceries, Crockery- 

ware, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines, 
Confectionery, Stationery, etc.

<3-Before buyni it would pay you to see our goods and got 
our prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

proud o’ their skins or rich-like, and for a 
good many years Ginger Dick, a man I’ve 
spoke to you of before, was one o’ that sort.
Like many red-’aired men ’e ’ad a very white 
akin, which o’ was very proud of, but at last prove that a
owiog to a unfortnit idea o’ making ’le fortin. ‘»“°°«d ™i ” el” there wonldn 1 ** U“00'
■he let hiaeelf be done. “•» “me “ » m,n ’*d been 8lv"° tw0 le8«

It oome about in thi. way ; Him and old •= »’« «™ld —r ,Büt re,“°n
Sam Small and Peter Roeeet ’ad been paid waachnoked away on Ginger, an e wonldn t
off from their ships and waa ’aving a very 
’appy, pleasant time ashore. They waa care
ful men in a way, and they ’ad taken a room 
down Eaat India Road way, and paid up 
the rent for a month. It came cheaper than a 
lodging ’ouse, besides being a bit more priv
ate and respectable, a thing old Sam waa al- 

Perhaps yon could find more time to pray ways very partickler about, 
if you loved to pray. They ’ad been ashore about three weeks

Perhaps the preacher needs your blessing when one day Sam and Peter went off alone 
more than he deeervee yonr bleme. bec0„ Ginger ,aid -, waen’t going with ’em

He «aid a lot more things, too; ’ow 'e was 
going to eee wot it felt like to be In bed 
without ‘aving a fat old man groaning ’ia 

Perhaps you are doing either more good ’eart out and another one knocking on the 
or harm than you think yon are. mantelpiece all night with twopence, and

Perhaps the fault you complain of in an- wanting to know why he wasn’t being aerv- 
other ia only an oblique reflection of your e(^
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Perhaps.SPRING FOOTWEAR! listen to ’em.
They started on ’im agin next day, but all 

Sam and Peter could say didn’t move ’im 
although Sam spoke so feeling about tbe joy 
of a pore jwidder woman getting ’er eon back 
agin arter all these years that ’e nearly

They went down again to the pub that 
evening, and Ginger, who said 'e waa carious 
to see, wanted to go, too. Sam, who still 
’ad ’opes of ’im, wouldn’t ’ear of it, but at 
last it was arranged that ’e wasn’t to go in
side, but should take a peep through the 
door. They got on a tram at Aldgate, and 
Ginger did't like it beoos Sam and Peter 
talked it over between theirselvee in whispers 
and pointed out likely red-’aired men In the

And ’e didn’t like it when they got to the 
Blue Lion, and Sam and Peter went in and 
left 'im outside, peeping through the door.

BY PASTOR J. CLARK, M. A.

Perhaps you think some one else is wrong 
because you are wrong yourself.

Perhaps the sermon yon like least is the 
one you need the most.

Perhaps your real weakness is your seem
ing strength.

My assortment of Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers cannot be surpassed 
in the valley. They particularly 
include a superior lot of Men’s and 
Women’s Tan Bals, which I have 
marked at the very lowest figure. 
My specialty this season is the

A Chiropodist’s Advice.

A chiropodist advises that foot comfort 
is much enhanced if all callous pieces on the 
feet are made perfecslv smooth. This oan 

“and I was just telling ’im about the poor be done eaBily attd the feet kept> excellent
child losing ’is finger »» condition by using a fine pumioe atone every

“Losing 'it wot ?" ses Ginger, turning pale morniog after the bath. The pumice atone
and staggering back. should of course be wet, and if rubbed daily

“Finger,” ses the landlady. “ E was over tbe pointe on the feet that have harch
only ten years old at the time, and I d root ene(j or shown tendency to harden, the
•im out to----- Wot’a the matter ? Ain’t you

Perhaps your danger is greatest when you 
deem you are safest.

Perhaps present sorrow may prevent futureitKing” Shoe sin.

For comfort, style and perfect 
workmanship these Shoes are the 
standard of the Twentieth Century 
production. A call at my store 
next door to the Post Office, will 
convince you that you can save 
money and get perfect satisfaction 
in your purchases of footwear.

OORRESPONDEN TS. —
.’London and Westminster Bank, London, 

England; Bank of Toronto and Branche. 
Upper Canada; Bank of New Brunswick, 
St. John, N. B.; National Bank of Com- 
merce, New York; Merchants’ National 
Bank, Boston.

their reasons.
“It oome over us all at once that we’d bin 

doing wrong," Sam see, settin down with a 
sigh.

places oan be made and kept smooth. Aftr^ 
a corn has been removed, too, a light rub
bing daily of the place where it has be«S 
will often prevent its return.

diBeti^-^" JSÎ"-y?

EHHES -
Sam and Peter Rueeet .landing by the ride Ginger waited about outside for nearly a
o’ the bed lookin at ’im. «°=Pl0 of hour*’ “d »* oat'

“Where’ve yon been !” eee Ginger, etretoh- talking and lurfing, with Peter wearing a 
lug bieeelf and yawning. whit. roe. wot the barmaid ad given im.

“Bianese.” eee 8am, elttingdown an’ look. Ginger Diok ed a good bit to .ay about

SvSSSsSa*- SHSsStSS EBBHEL. -Kiœ sœ;:

taw,.—r...- s’.--;

, Si,n ‘°°ted “ Peter’ bat Pet,r ,h00k hi* Xd”before, ao’ to be art aehamed of ’i. «1- if you’ll be ruled by ne. Ginger, yen'll give 
joet elittle bit o' bieneee ws’appened i^up, .am. » wet we’ave-yon'i. .loop t .

—The beet education in thia world ie that to drop on,1 eee Sam at laet, me and Peter, V «though Sam kept on “Give it upl” ehonte Ginger, denoin’ np en
got by struggling to make a living.—Wee- and I think that with luck and management, Th— gem «poke down tke room “arter being tattooed all overt
dell Phillips. we’re in a fair way to make our fotnnee. tolling hi

well!"

“Come over ua like a chill, it did,” eea Pet-

“Doiog wrong!” eee Ginger Dick, staring. 
“Wot are yon talking about!”

“Something the landlady laid showed ne 
doin’ wrong,” see old Sam, very RoVal

A. BENSON Fifty Against Two.
It is not reasonable to expect two weeks of 

outing to overcome the effects of fifty weeks 
of confinaient.

Take a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla aloof 
with you. Three doses, daily, of this great 
tonic will do more than anything else to re
fresh your blood, overcome yonr tired feel
ing improve yonr appetite, and maake you» 
sleep easy and restful.

at hand.
Be pure ; for every sin indulged 

The strength of manhood saps ;
Obey God’s whisper, lest He speak 

In awful thunder-claps ;
His promise-words no drawbacks have, 
His threatenings, no “perhaps.”

Tryon, P. E. L

as we was
solemn; “it oome over us in a flash.”

“Like lightning,” says Peter.
“All of a sudden we see wot a cruel, ’atd

W. A. KINNEY.and Funeral Director.

Caskets of all grades, and a full line of 
funeral furnishings constantly on hand.

Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

Examination
Supplies

Everything you need

Cabinet Work also attended to. As Sure as You Are Born 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor cures all kinds of 
corns and warts, in a short time. Cures 
painlessly as well as promptly, cures radically 
as well as quickly. The greatest corn raiser 
on the North American Continent, just ask 
your druggist if this isn’t so. Druggists all 
sell it. If you are at a distance from a drag 
store send twenty-five toN. C. Poison &Co., 
Kingston, and get it post paid.

—The English sparrow Isn't In such bad re
pute In Boston as he used to. It has been diw 
covered that he will eet the brown tailed moth* 
and thoeu suburbanites who have been victims 
of that pest recently only regret that there 
aren’t more of the little Cockney birds than 
there already are.

v Warerooms at J. H. HICKS & 
SON’S factory. 39 F

WANTED -AT THE-
—The reason why we speak of so many oC 

life's experiences as “losses" is because we fail 
to take account of tho gains ofjvhich these so- 
called losses were the price, and which we never 
should have obtained without them.

Old brace Andirons, Candlestick», Trays and 
ainffere- old Mahogany Furniture. Also old

W- A. KAIN,
116 Germain Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menace» to health of the present day.Central Book Store

B. J. ELDERKIN.
WYA^BMuwerowosF^a^EWYg^

Address

tf

is all Tea, so much so that it spends much
farther than most Teas.RED ROSE TEA

“The proof of the the pudding is in the eating:.’’
Tea Importer and Blender,

■

St. John, N. B.. BSTABROOKS,T.
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